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France , Britain And Belgium Form MilitaryPact
IN MILLION-DOLLARSLANDER SUIT,WESTERN EUROPE

SEES NEW ACCORD
of the military

Each Will Come to Aid Os
Other To Repel Unpro-

voked Aggression
from an Enemy

league of nations
FEARS SPANISH ROW

Madrid’s Complaint Against
Germany and Italy May
Prove To Be Explosive
When Aired at Council
Meeting; Real War Might
Follow Controversy

1 1 >y The Associated Press.)

Fi Great Britain and Belgium
; v i med what virtually amounts
i, a :iuee-power military accord, in-

f(,; nj, i sources in Paris said today,
j; ¦,;¦ .acting the projected pact as

-.ailing a new western Europe al-

liance.
Fit ch Foreign Minister Yvon Del-

! will announce the rapproachment
Friciav. sources said, returning
Britan’s assurance of last week that
the | tiwers will come to each other’s
aid to repel unprovoked aggression.

Similar guarantees to those extend-
'd to Belgium by British Foreign Min-
t-ter Anthony Eden, authoritative
sources said, will mark the French
.announcement linking the three states

A the nations of western Europe
turned to one another, League of Na-

tion: circles expressed fear that
Spain's appeal to the Council against
the Fascist Central European powers
of Germany and Italy would further
embroil the international situation.

Rocky Mount
Kiddies Would
Crash Movies

Richmond, Va., Nov. 30.—(AP)—

Miglrv near all the .famly of Mr. and
Hebert Kelley, of Rocky Mount,

N C. ran off today to storm Holly-
wood citadels of movie fame and
fortune .

Josephine Kelley, 10, spokesman for
adv. tiers, told railway officials

l i‘ ,i t; . she boarded the train at
*'¦ unt at 6:03 a. m. today with

n Kelley, 8, and Robert
Chailes Kelley, 4.

1 Mild have made good, too, and
have much farther to go,”

iii m i Willardean of the chubby
Charlie just grinned.

’.mg trio took it good natured-
special agent boarded the

' the Richmond, Fredericks-
iv Potomac station here and

them out of a compartment.

¦ ;au nts had telegraphed here,

ve been trying to get away
time,” said Josephine. “We

ed at daybreak and ran to

ion to get our tickets. The
!' at three minutes past six.”

ain leaving here at 11:20 a. m.
them home again.

Nash Youth
Being Held
In Assault

iville, Nov. 30 (AP) —G. A.
ml, 25, son of a prominent Nash

'¦ 'i farmer of the Red Oak sec-
was held without bond in the
’ jail here today on a charge

1 ’uitting a criminal assault upon

Mattie Casey, 21, of Rocky

o preliminary hearing slated for
•""¦ifday postponed by a Nash

after defense attorneys made
for an extension of time. The

¦ * is set sometime this week in
Lucky Mount.

1 young woman told officers
he went riding with Leonard

r ¦ i'iay night and that the assault
committed near Red Oak. A

' ''h ai examination corroborated
this.

Miss Casey said she aroused her
Permits and told them of the attack
ul !• Leonard had brought her home.

Leonard was arrested a short time
1 i by Nash officers.

’ 1 11 r i < said the woman had a
a-md reputation in Rocky Mount.

•: ' d

i.| ' ¦ 1

Aimee Semple McPherson Rheba Crawford Spiivalo

Two women evangelists—Aimee Semple McPherson, left, and Rheba
Crawford Spiivalo, one-time “angel of Broadway”, are involved in a
million-dollar legal battle in Los Angeles, based on a charge of
slander. Miss Crawford, associate pastor of Angelus Temple, Los
Angeles, filed a $1,080,000 slander suit against Mrs. McPherson. She
accused Aimee of saying such things about her as “Jezebel”, “em-

bezzled”. “once a crook, alwavs a crook”, etc.
—Central Press

Hoey Has 30 Appointive
Jobs To Fill For State

Salaries Range from Just U nder $3,000 Up to SB,OOO,
Including Two New Supreme Court Justices; Many

Present Job-Holder s May Be Retained

Dally Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

By J. C. ItASKERVILL
Raleigh, Nov. 30.—Governor-elect

Clyde R. Hoey will have 30 appointive
jobs to fill when he becomes gover-
nor the first week in January. Same

of these are direct appointments,
some are made by commissions after
the person desired for the post has
been “suggested” to the commission
by the governor, and some are jobs
as heads of divisions in departments
with appointive heads, concerning the
filling of which the governor is gen-

erally consulted. So with these three

types of jobs included, most observers
here agree that the new governor will

have from 30 to 35 choice jobs, with
salaries ranging from $6,000 a year
down to about $3,000 a year to pass
around when he takes office, provid-
ed he does not intend to reappoint

FEDERAL LICENSE
CALLEDDESIRABLE

Would Avoid Complications
In Interstate Business,

Writer Says

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, Nov. 30—Two or three
years ago I wrote an article suggest-
ing that big business was crushing

relatively small private business ini-
tiative, and proposing a remedy bas-
ed on my own admittedly small know

ledge of the situation.
My notion, as expressed, was that

a business which is not too large to
be handled by an individual or a part-

nership ought to have a free hand,
within reasonable limits, hut that a

business so huge as to necessitate in-
corporation was so huge as to require

jgovernmentalization for the public

safety.
To my surprise, I received about

half a bushel basketful of letters, not

from radicals, but from bankers and
accounting agencies, commending my

idea in principle. To be sure, the
writers said I was mistaken in advo-
cating governmentalization, but they

agreed with remarkable unanimity,

that limited liability companies en-

gaged in interstate activities ought

(Continued on Page Three.)

MOLLISON SPEEDS
TO SOUTH AFRICA

Cairo, Egypt, Nov. SO (AP)—
Captain James A. Mollison and
Captain Edouard Corniglion-Mol-
liner sped away from here today
after a brief re-fueling stop on
their attempted speed flight from
England to South Africa,

any of those now holding these of-
fices.

Two Supreme Judgeships.
The most desirable of the offices

which the governor wi.l» have to fill

by appointment are re \rded as be-
ing the two new assoc i justices of
the State Supreme Co at SB,OOO a
year each, and comm is i- ner of rev-
enue, chairman of the State Highway

and Public Works Commission and
assistant director of the budget, each
of whom gets a salary of $6,000 a
year. A. J. Maxwell is now commis-
sioner of revenue; Capus M. Waynick

of High Point, is chairman of the

highway commission, and Frank Dun-
lap, of Wadesboro, is assistant direc-
tor of the budget. Despite the fact
that there is strong sentiment in some

Continued on Page Five.)

BROWER QUITSAS-
STATE PURCHASER

Gets Big Job With Duke
University, Where He

Graduated in 1912

Durham, NoV,. 30' (AP) —Ap-

pointment of Alfred S. Brower,

director of the State Division of

Purchase and Contract, as exe-
cutive secretary of the Duke Me-
morial, was announced by Duke
authorities today.

The announcement said one of
Brower’s principal activities dur-
ing the next year would be in
promoting the univtH>ity’s cen-
tennial fund.

Brower’s resignation, it was
stated, has been given to Gover-
nor Ehringhaits and he is ex-
pected to begin his new duty
about January 1. He has been di-
rector of his present agency since
1931.

SUCCESSOR MAY BE NAMED
BY GOV. HOEY BY TONIGHT
Raleigh, Nov. 30 (AP)—Gover-

nor Ehringhaus announced today

Continued on Page Five.)

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Cloudy, probably rain Tuesday;

possibly mixed with snow.
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INSURGENT PLANES
MAKE DUAL RAIDS
OVER THEJAPITAL

Government Lines In Two
Sectors Are Bombed by

Rebel Birdmen In
West Madrid

HEART OF CITY IS
UNTOUCHED AS YET

Military Circles Claim
Franco’s Hired Airmen
Were Afraid To Risk Bat-
tle With Government’s De-
termined Aviators; Capi-
tal Filled With Optimism

Madrid, Nov. 30 (AP)—lnsurgent
planes raided the capital twice today,
bombing government lines in the
(University section and along the

Manzanares river.

The Fascist birdmen then wheeled
back to their bases without attempt-

ing to bomb the center of the city.
The failure to take advantage of

“perfect bombing weather” to attack
the heart of the city itself puzzled
.military jcircles.l ’The government
pointed to the maneuver as the latest
indication the back of the insurgent
attack on Madrid had been broken.

The first insurgent air raids short-
ly after 'midnight looked high ex-

plosive bombs around the Paseo de
Rosales.

Returning in mid-morning, the

bombers eluded the squadron of gov-
ernment pursuit planes guarding the
capital and dropped ten projectiles,
mainly along the University and Casa
de Campo entrenchments.

Informed military circles attributed
the failure to bomb the city proper
to lack of gasoline and the fear of
Franco’s “mercenary pilots” to risk
battle with the government’s “now
determined aviators.”

A general feeling of optimism was
felt throughout the capital.

Light advances of the international
brigade in the University area, in the
northwestern part of the city, and of
the militia in the Casa de Campo,
coupled with Franco’s failure to carry
out his alleged threat to bomb the
center of Madrid, bolstered the de-
fenders’ spirit.

FRANK FAGAN MADE
RECEIVER OF BANKS

Goldsboro Man Given Two More To
Make Five Banks He Is Now

Administering

Goldsboro. Nov. 30 (AP) —Frank F.
Fagan, of Goldsboro, has been ap-

pointed receiver of the First Nation-
al Bank of New Bern and the Na-

tional Bank of Washington, N. C.,
and will assume his duties December
5, it was announced today.

Fagan will continue as receiver of
the Wayne National Bank of Golds-
boro the First National of Kinston,
and the National Bank of Kinston.

CHINA ANGERED BY
ITALO-JAP ACCORD

Nanking, China, Nov. 30 (AP)
—Sharp dissatisfaction with the
Italo-Japanese agreement on mu-
tual recognition of Manchoukuo
and Italian Ethiopia was express-
ed at the Nationalist government
foreign office tonight.

Arrival Os
Garner Has
A Mystery

Washington, Nov. 30 (AP)—Ex-
pecting Vice-President Garner to
reach Washington early this
week, congressmen in both houses
speculated today on the signifi-
cance of his unexpectedly early
return.

He will arrive nearly five
weeks ahead of the opening of
Congress, January 5, although in
past years he has preferred to
remain at his Uvalde, Texas
home until a few days before the
session.

An acknowledged authority on
tax problems, Garner is expected

to confer with Chairman Harri-
son, Democrat, Mississippi, of the
Senate Finance Committee, on
proposed revision of the nation's
revenue system.

HOST, SCENE OF F. D. R. VIST
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In the building in the background, the capitol building at Buenos Aires, Ar-
gentina, the Inter-American peace conference will be held. It is here Presi-
dent Roosevelt will speak. President Augustin P. Justo will greet the visitors
President Roosevelt, today arrived in Buenos Aires, destination of his
12,000-mile journey south.

Governor Thinks Extra
Session Is Not Needed

Not Necessary In Order To
Comply With Federal

Unemployment In-
surance Law

ALREADY HAVE LAW,
EHRINGHAUS SAYS

State Attorney General
Holds It Sufficient, But 26-
Year-Oid Attorney for Se-
curity Board Splits Hairs
Over Meaning of One
Single Word

Raleigh, Nov. 30.—(AP) —Governor)

Ehringhaus continued today to con-

tend that North Carolina does not

need a special legislative session to
comply with the Federal unemploy-
ment insurance law.

“We have a law which the attorney
genera] of our State says complies,”
the governor said. “But the general
counsel of the Federal Social Security
Board rules that it does not, because)
it does not contain the same defini-
tion of the word ‘required’ as is con-
tained in the Federal act.”

Thomas H. Elliott, 26-yearl-old law-
yer, is the board’s counsel.

The governor said North Carolina’s
law permits an unemployment au-
thority to call for contributions from
employers before they may qualify
under the statute, but does not re-
quire the contribution in the form of

a tax, which Elliott has ruled is nec-
essary to comply with the Federal act.

ROOSEVELT IS NOT
AFTER THIRD TERM

Wouldn’t Have It, Writer
Says; Second Program

Is Outlined
New York, Nov. 30. —Fears that the

idea of a third term has taken fixed

shape in President Roosevelt s mind
are definitely set at rest in an au-
thoritative article on the President’s
plans and purposes written by George
Creel for a forthcoming issue of Col-
lier’s. He quotes Mr. Roosevelt him-
self as saying:

‘’On January 21, 1041, when a new
President takes over, I will be in
Hyde Park having the time of my;
life.”

Creel, who worked side by side with
Mr. Roosevelt when both were mem-
bers of Woodrow Wilson's offeial fa*-
mily, twice before has been privileg-
ed to announce the policies which
would determine the present admin-
istration’s plans. On March 3, 1933, he
set forth exactly the broad outlines of

the original New Deal laws, and in
September, 1935, he foretold the laws
enacted dumg the past session of
Congress.

In the present article Creel has had

{Continued on Page Three.),

HARBOR WHISTLES
SHRIEK GREETINGS
TD U. S. PRESIDENT

i

Son -John Is First To Set
Foot on Native Soil,

Then Assists His
Father Ashore

DOCK IS BEDECKED
IN FLOWER BANKS

American Ambassador In-
troduces Two Presidents;
Cruiser Indianapolis
Creeps Up Winding Rio
River 100 Miles Inland To
Buenos Aires Proper
Buenos Aires, Nov. 30 (AP) —Presi-

dent Roosevelt, acclaimed by hun-
dreds of thousands, reached here this
afternoon for the opening tomorrow
night of the 21-nation peace confer-
ence which grew out of his initiative.

The cruiser Indianapolis, which car-
ried the Presdent on his 12-day trip
from Charleston, S. C., docked amid
the cheers of a huge throng on shore
and the shrieks of whistles on hun-

dreds of vessels in the harbor.
The cruiser reached the flower-be-

decked dock at 1:34 p. m.
James Roosevelt, the President’s

son, was the first ashore.
He shook hands with Argentine

President Augustin Justo and others
in the reception group.

The visiting United States Presi-
dent descended the gangplank holding
the arms of James Roosevelt, who had
re-boarded the vessel.

President Roosevelt got into a car
waiting at the foot of the gangplank
after greeting President Justo, to
whom he was introduced by United
iStates Ambassador Alexander Wed-
dell.

CRUISER INDIANAPOLIS IS
SLOWLY NOSING UP RIVER

Buenos Aires, Nov. 30.—(AP) —Tho

Continued on Page Five.)

Rebels Wait
Peace Move
Os A. F. ofL.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 30. —(AF)—Max
Zaritzky, head of one of the unions
affiliated with the John L. Lewis fac-

tion, said today the committee for in-
dustrial organization will wait for tho
American Federaton of Labor to ad-
vance peace moves in the “civilwar”
of organized workers.

Zaritzky is president of the hat and
millinery workers. He stopped here

on his return from the A. F. of L.

convention in Tarnpa, Fla., where pro-

posals for the settlement of differ-

ences were left to the Federation’s
executive council.

Ten of the 15 c. i. o. unions now are
suspended because of their efforts to

organize workers of each large in-

dustry into big unions rather than

follow the c.aft organization methods.

Expensive
Buying For
Christmas

Washington, Nov. 30 (AE) Secre-
tary Roper said today that reports
to the Commerce Department from

all sections “clearly show that peo-

ple aie buying this Christmas more

expensive types of than for
any season since 1929.”

At the same time Roper made the

first comment from an. administra-
tion source on recent heavy dividend
declarations. He said “the unprece-
dented distribution of corporation
funds through bonuses and extra div-

idends is a most stimulating factor”
in the Christmas buying surge.

reports,” on Christmas
business, the secretary said, support
previous predictions that department
store sales this season “will be at

least 15 per cent greater than in 1935.
and w*ill closely approach the volume
attained in the 1929 season.”

“Our reports give evidence of the
fact that people throughout the coun-

try are in a much more progressive
condition now than has been the case

for the last seven years,” he con-

tinutd.

iw^oays
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Bankhead Predicts
Peaceful Congress

Jasper, Ala., Nov. SO (AP) —

House Speaker William B. Bank-
head predicted today a continu-
ance of “a spirit of fine coopera-
tion between the Congress and the
President on major questions of
public policy.”

The speaker foresaw ‘a long
session” after the 75th Congress
convenes in January.

“I anticipate no grave breach of
solidarity in the House overwhelm-
ingly Democratic majority,” Bank-
head said. “I don’t see any occa-
sion where there should be any
serious schism.”

Bankhead is regarded as almost
a certain choice for re-election as
presiding officer of the House.


